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Abstract – The objective of this work was to evaluate the possibility of obtaining recombinant inbred wheat
lines more resistant to preharvest sprouting, independently of colour genes, in three red-grained Brazilian wheat
populations. The results showed statistical significance among lines within all populations, which presented a
normal distribution and transgressive segregation for preharvest sprouting. The normal distribution of the lines
from all red-grained populations suggests that sprouting, excluding the genes expressing seed coat pigmentation,
is, probably, controlled by many genes. These findings also indicate that it may be possible to improve resistance
to preharvest sprouting, independently of the colour genes.
Index terms: Triticum aestivum, dormancy, grain colour, genes, genetic variation.
Análise da germinação pré-colheita em três populações
brasileiras de trigo
Resumo – O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar a possibilidade de obtenção de linhas recombinantes homozigotas
de trigo mais resistentes à germinação pré-colheita independentemente dos genes de cor, em três populações
brasileiras de grãos vermelhos. Os resultados mostraram significância estatística entre linhas, em todas as
populações, distribuição normal e segregação transgressiva. A distribuição normal apresentada por todas as
populações com grãos vermelhos sugere que a germinação pré-colheita, excluindo-se os genes responsáveis
pela pigmentação dos grãos, é, provavelmente, controlada por muitos genes. Os resultados indicam, também,
que é possível aumentar a resistência à germinação pré-colheita, independentemente dos genes de cor.
Termos para indexação: Triticum aestivum, dormência, cor de grão, genes, variação genética.
Introduction
Rainfalls prior to or during harvest induce the
germination process in the already physiologically ripe
kernel (Derera, 1989). When the non-dormant kernel is
exposed to water, and imbibition takes place, the
germination process commences. Germination triggers
a sequence of physiological processes, which, among
others, includes the release of a number of plant hormones
and hydrolytic enzymes. At first, even after slight wetting,
the kernel becomes bleached, and its texture turns
“mealy”. Considering a somewhat simplified process,
the hormonal activity of gibberellic acid (GA), in the
imbibed grain, will increase and induce synthesis and
secretion of amylases. Due to the increased amylase
activity, the carbohydrate reserves will be hydrolysed.
When preharvest sprouting (PHS) occurs, there are
serious consequences for the processing industries.
A breakdown of the kernel protein and starch starts,
which eventually degrades the kernel quality
characteristics and renders the affected crop unsuitable
for processing.
Wheat grain dormancy is a multigenic trait controlled
by R genes, conferring red testa pigmentation, and by
other genes, at least one of which has a major effect in
the embryo (Flintham, 2000). The existence of three
independent loci for red colour and their association with
grain dormancy was firstly postulated by Nilsson-Ehle
(1914), and confirmed in numerous subsequent reports.
Enhanced grain dormancy and red testa colour are
inherited as pleiotropic effects of dominant R alleles, and
represent a series of functionally equivalent genes,
situated at homoeologous loci on chromosomes 3A, 3B
and 3D of hexaploid wheat (Soper et al., 1989; Gale
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et al., 1995; Flintham & Gale, 1996; Flintham et al., 1999;
Flintham, 2000).
Preharvest sprouting in wheat is associated with
inadequate seed dormancy, and due to this, red grain
colour is a traditional marker for resistance to sprouting,
in wheat breeding programmes. White-grained wheats
have been reported as more susceptible to sprouting on
average than red wheats, although both groups vary in
this respect. Additional genetic effects, independent of
seed coat pigmentation, have been implicated in the
control of dormancy in white and red wheats, reported
by several authors (DePauw & McCaig, 1983; Clarke
et al., 1984; Mares, 1987; Flintham, 1993; Lawson et al.,
1997; Wu & Carver, 1999; Flintham, 2000).
The objective of this work was to evaluate the
possibility of obtaining recombinant inbred wheat lines
more resistant to preharvest sprouting, independently of
colour genes, in three red-grained Brazilian wheat
populations.
Material and Methods
Three red-grained Brazilian wheat populations were
evaluated in Norwich, England. These populations were
developed by single seed descendant from crosses
between OCEPAR 18 (OC), a sprout susceptible variety,
and three sprout resistant varieties, PG 9337 (PG),
FRONTANA (FN), and IAPAR 53 (IA), named PGOC,
FNOC and IAOC, respectively.
In Norwich, England, F4 families (23 F5 plants per
family) were grown from an autumn 1998 sowing
(10/13/1998), F5 families (23 F6 plants per family) from
the spring of 1999 (3/15/1999), and F7 families
(23 F8 plants per family) from the spring of 2000
(3/14/2000). Another trial sown in autumn 1999
(10/18/1999), representing F6 families (23 F7 plants per
family), was lost due to rabbit damages and poor
development.
The F4 trial was left to after-ripen in the field, to
evaluate sprouting under natural conditions, while the
F5 and F7 were harvested promptly at seed ripeness for
artificial testing. In this study, a rain simulator (sprout
chamber) was used, based on a Svalov design, in which
overhead misty spray is applied to spikes held erect on
perforated trays, rotating at uniform speed, in a chamber
maintained at high relative humidity for 7 days, under
continuous misting at 22–25ºC (McMaster & Derera,
1976). Spikes from F4 families were immediately
threshed as received at harvest, and 100 seeds of each
family were scored for percentage of sprouting. For the
F5 and F7 families, two tests under simulated rainfall
were timed to maximize genetic variance, based on
results from germination tests of the parents. Dormancy
of parental seeds of these populations was evaluated in
Petri dish germination tests, at 25ºC, at intervals after
ripeness, starting immediately after harvest and every
eight days thereafter.
The recombinant inbred lines populations were
evaluated under simulated rainfall, when the susceptible
parent (OCEPAR 18) achieved 100% germination, after
5 days in Petri dish tests. The second simulated rain-
test was performed when the resistant parents achieved
an average of 50% germination, after 5 days in Petri dish
tests. Each time, the spikes remained seven days under
continuous misting, at 22–25ºC, in the sprout chamber.
After each test, the spikes were threshed, and 100 seeds
per line were scored using a 10X magnifying glass. The
plant ripeness was scored in the field, by visual
observation of the date when most plants per line lost
green pigments of the peduncle, glumes and flag leaves
(physiological maturity) (Hanft & Wyck, 1982).
Dormancy of parental lines of Brazilian populations
was evaluated in Petri dish germination tests, at 25ºC,
at one day interval after ripeness, for seven days.
Results and Discussion
The distribution of the sprouting average of inbred
lines (F4, F5 and F7) in three generations/years is shown
in Figure 1. The first graph shows the average of all
generations/years over the three different populations
together. The other three graphs show the average of
all generations/years by population, PGOC, FNOC and
IAOC, respectively. The three red-grained Brazilian
populations, together and separately, showed a normal
distribution according to χ2 test. The differences
between population means were not significant, and the
three populations presented similar variance according
to F test (Table 1). These results suggest that the three
populations have the same behaviour in relation to
sprouting. This similarity might be due to the common
parent for the three populations, OCEPAR 18, and
allowed pooling the population data, to perform
correlation analyses between traits.
Considering generations/years separately and with the
three populations pooled, data also presented a normal
distribution over generations/years, according to χ2 test
(Figure 2). However, the F7 trial showed a higher
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results can be explained by environmental influence on
the dormancy seed, as the F7 trial was carried out in
different years.
There was good general agreement between the
results of artificial tests and natural sprouting in the field.
The correlation between artificial tests and natural
sprouting can be better observed in the relation between
F4 and F5, r = 0.62** (Table 2). These generations were
harvested at same time, as F4 families were grown from
an autumn 1998 sowing (10/13/1998), and F5 families
from the spring of 1999 (3/15/1999). However, individu-
al outliers indicated that certain genotypes were either
more or less susceptible to genuine sprouting in the field
than might have been predicted by artificial tests (Figu-
re 3). These results can be also observed by looking the
relation between F4 and F7, r = 0.51** (Table 2) but, in
this case, differences between years are also included.
The relationship between different dates to induce
artificial sprouting is shown in Figure 4. Artificial tests
generated sprouting which was correlated over test da-
tes, r = 0.63**, in F5 generation, and r = 0.46** in
F7 generation. Some of the differences between tests
(G x E interaction) could be explained by the more rapid
decay of dormancy, during after-ripening, of some
genotypes, compared to others (high scores in second
test). Other results indicated the possible induction of
secondary dormancy (Bewley & Black, 1994; Copeland
& McDonald, 1995) in certain genotypes (lower scores
in the second test). Similar effects of G x E interaction
on grain after-ripening, were shown by other authors
(Gordon, 1987; Hagemann & Ciha, 1987; Skinnes &
Sorrells, 1990; DeMacon & Morris, 1993).
There was a good agreement between generations/
years, with correlation coefficients of 0.51** and 0.56**
between F4 and F7, and F5 and F7, respectively
(Table 2). However, individual outliers indicated that
certain genotypes were either more or less susceptible
to sprouting in one year than the other (Figure 3),
indicating a G x E interaction. This interaction was
confirmed by the analysis of variance (Table 1), which
showed significance at 0.1% of probability. G x E
interaction effects on seed dormancy, and consequently
on preharvest sprouting, are shown by many reports
(Soper et al., 1989; DePauw & McCaig, 1991; McCaig
& DePauw, 1992; King, 1993; Trethowan, 1995; Gordon,
1999; Wu & Carver, 1999). This interaction can result
in some implications for breeding programmes. However,
analysis of variance (Table 1) showed statistical
significance at 0.1% of probability between genotypes
Figure 1. Sprouting evaluated in F4, under natural conditions,
F5 and F7, under induced sprouting, in three recombinant
Brazilian wheat populations (PGOC, FNOC and IAOC). First
graph above represents sprouting average of the three
populations in three generations/years. The three graphs
below represent sprouting average of the three generations/
years in each population. Arrowheads indicate sprouting mean
of each parental line. Sprouting original data were transformed
to arc sin.
sprouting mean than the others, statistically significant
at 0.1% of probability (Figure 2 and Table 1). These
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within each population, and heritabilities of 69, 74 and
75%, for PGOC, FNOC and IAOC, respectively. These
results indicate the possibility to select genotypes with
higher resistance to PHS than the parental lines,
especially in the PGOC population, in which the
transgressive segregation to resistance was higher than
in the others (Figure 1).
The three Brazilian populations did not show significant
correlation between sprouting and ripeness, either in the
average, -0.042ns, or into each generation/year, -0.022ns,
0.047ns, -0.120ns (Table 2). However, in this study, it is
difficult to draw firm conclusions about correlation
between sprouting and ripeness, as all lines were
harvested at same time. In this case, some lines were
kept in the field longer than others, after physiological
maturity. This might have been expected to lead to
significant correlations between these traits, but such
correlations were not observed. According to several
reports, different drying rates, influenced by temperature,
time and moisture, promote alterations in alpha-amylase
production and embryo germinability. Under field
Table 1. Analysis of variance of sprouting in three Brazilian wheat populations, PGOC, FNOC, and IAOC, carried out in three
generations/years. Sprouting (%) original data were transformed to arc sin.
(1)Pool of lines - SS l = SS p + SS f + SS i. (2)Error was calculated using SS pool of parental lines over three generations/years.  nsNonsignificant. ***p<0.001.
Figure 2. Sprouting evaluated in F4, under natural conditions,
F5 and F7, under induced sprouting, in three recombinant
Brazilian wheat populations (PGOC, FNOC and IAOC). Graphs
represent average of the three populations by generation/
year. Arrowheads indicate sprouting mean of each parental
line. Sprouting original data were transformed to arc sin.
Table 2. Correlation coefficients among various traits based
on PGOC, FNOC and IAOC populations. Sprouting (%) origi-
nal data were transformed to arc sin.
(1)Sprouting average of F4, F5 and F7. **Significant at 1% of probability.
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conditions, such effects will be experienced at different
physiological stages in genotypes which differ in ripening
date. Variation in maturity might, thus, generate
differences in dormancy via G x E interaction (Reddy
et al., 1985; Plett & Larter, 1986; Hagemann & Ciha,
1987; Kettlewell & Astbury, 1990; Mares, 1993; Noda
et al., 1993; Mrva & Mares, 1996; Trethowan et al.,
1996).
Cumulative germination curve of the parental lines,
OCEPAR 18, PG 9337, FRONTANA and IAPAR 53
(Figures 5 and 6), challenged the hypothetical correlation
between the depth and length of dormancy (the length
Figure 3. Correlations between F4 (sprouting in natural
conditions), F5 and F7 (induced sprouting), in three
recombinant Brazilian wheat populations (PGOC, FNOC and
IAOC).
of time that it persists after ripeness). The sprout-
susceptible genotype OCEPAR 18 showed a limited
degree of dormancy at ripeness, but this was rapidly
lost during subsequent after-ripening, and it was always
the most susceptible parent. Resistant source IAPAR 53
showed intermediate dormancy, at the begining, and
maintained this level of resistance throughout extended
after-ripening. Source FRONTANA was extremely
dormant at all stages of the experiment, however source
PG 9337, in 1999, similar to FRONTANA at ripeness,
lost dormancy rapidly and was similar to IAPAR 53 after
one month, and more susceptible than IAPAR 53
thereafter. Resistance source PG 9337 in 2000, different
of 1999, showed intermediate dormancy at first, similar
to IAPAR 53, but lost it faster than IAPAR 53, and one
month later was more susceptible. At 48 days after
ripeness, PG 9337 had lost dormancy completely.
Resistance source PG 9337, thus, exhibited marked
crossover type G x E interaction between after-ripening
stages, breaking the theoretical association between
Figure 4. The effect of grain ripening on artificially induced
sprouting in PGOC, FNOC and IAOC recombinant wheat
populations.
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Figure 5. Cumulative germination curve (%) at ripeness,
16 days, 32 days, and 48 days after ripeness, in 1999, of four
Brazilian wheat genotypes, OCEPAR 18, PG 9337, FRONTANA
and IAPAR 53.
Figure 6. Cumulative germination curves (%) at ripeness,
16 days, 32 days and 48 days after ripeness, in 2000, of four
Brazilian wheat genotypes, OCEPAR 18, PG 9337,
FRONTANA, and IAPAR 53.
depth of dormancy, at maturity, and its persistence during
after-ripening. Furthermore, PG 9337 showed marked
G x E interaction between years. This has important
implications for breeders selecting on the basis of arti-
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ficial tests. Furthermore, these results may explain some
of the G x E interactions previously shown in this study.
Conclusions
1. The normal distribution presented by all red-grained
populations suggest that sprouting, excluding the genes
responsible for seedcoat pigmentation, is, probably,
controlled by many genes.
2. It is possible to improve resistance to preharvest
sprouting, independently of colour genes.
3. There is possibility to select genotypes with higher
resistance to preharvest sprouting than the resistant
parent.
4. The most suitable times for testing varies from year
to year, depending on the climatic conditions before and
close to harvest.
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